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AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

-

VWhat Makes the World Go Round
DBAIt, you're utterly tm- -

Whnt Is it. nftcr all.
ibnt makes the world go round?"

Mary wit about
to answer:

,"IiOVC," but
'checked herself la
time as Kvc ut-
tered the one
word: ".Money I"

Mary btrnlsht-ene- d

up. She
couldn't let this
jinw without a
definite critlcUm.
Otherwise. she
'would feci n
traitor to herself
And her whole
creed of life and
ethic

m iy oitnisTtn

"Vnn'pp urrini?! I'm sure that money:. ." i I i...riocsn't make worm go u. incredible Eve
the nunc coiivmccu urn- - , . . , ,vorl,,h. in-- c mak- -

It often comes between and hap- -

nlnni I Ml llnchpster. hellcVC 1IU. II

R bulncM slrl I do know whnt I'm
(.peaking of!"

Eve lluiic back her pretty lie.id ami
laughed

"The world well lot for love, and nil
that sort of thing?" she mocked. "Miss
JJrcw no let me call jou Mnr
you're a dear, romantic little goose .

Mary, face aglow, leaned forward
the other gill. ,

AL T l. J..... ikn iil'lft tit I III.'.
K1IIIW JUl W..I.1. .""- - '"; llMInlfS.

jng, fiie cam. biuij. ". Misi Kve smiled rt
nntlis lmve lwen vcrv dittercill. 1 ve
lived In a quiet, humble sort of way.
without money of m own and always
had to work hard for a living. Hut
Miss Rochester I've been happy. I
like simple things. Heal people.

amusement. I've learned to
differentiate between the things that
matter and the things that don t . I

know m real when I meet them.

"You think that I mid girls like me
I arc running aftei false gods'" quer-

ied Eve. ,

Marv met her guze unllinchiiigly.
"I prefer not to make any answer,

'

hc said .it last, with her slow, uttrac-- i

tlvc smile. . ..
I "Oh. but I want to hear jour views

cried Eve. "And I do assure you that
, iou won't ollcml me in the least.

long, 'deep brent..:
, .....!. n.t 1.

moment ner guzc to vui m mv
dusky landscape. ,.,..,

I "If jou want mc to be
! at last. "I do think that the girls
1 of your particular ct run after false
i rods, as vou term it. Money, for in- -'

Manee. And position. Oil. and power
Hut" here she paused a moment

mone principally. llecuuo. through
It the" other two are possible.

'Sue broke off.

IntorestlnR."

llJJ'i-liihilp'cS-
vere

.respectable

,0SlicCgave

'rK"
J0rCTenrc,t

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
JEAN NEWTON

Husband
man know : Hoge verhev

A What ideal an d'TC.ic their in

lov.r i)thcr that ,lt.wlyweds.
indulgent iiusDaii '""; imagine on s, .

kn,l n, ns uaiiiiei "lUlllll Uli " , , .
villain misouu.i.

Is it charm or goodness or both or

that makes ideal
"I have heard women say." he

writes, "that the too good husband t

horinc. that woman wants to gee jeui

'11
"" .1 .ft . .. .l linn n

in want', mm i.vi
... n (.Mnrniinir limn.

rain.
my

b i . " .!- - I

dear: vou'd nervous prosirauu. .

AVhat is it that they do want.' Dp they

know themselves '"
!,!,. ,o n ,ln nf)t kllOW wliat WC

what f)g
have And mmjrM pretty pick

smiut
prince forever Neither m,s
L married woman with grievance
Hather. it t.ikcs married woman

tin' average, good, hard-workin-

the

man

rich

last

the

her

ny

Uny

the n(ih t(;y

hat the

get

cot. and
girl

the
tilth

husband .neVe

vvnni nr...nnnc....... 1MHII
l'A.l I.OI hfcntise seemeu u mi:

Tiers is nn ideal marriage and that her
huvband must be thc ideal husband, tor
erprvbodv knows lie worsiups nei .

Thev've been married five years and
hp won't attend an dinner be-

cause man's afTnir and he doesn t
iijov an evening away from lu'r . As

far on other women nre he
doesn't know they exist. You can't get
him to admit that any other woman
beautiful movie star, puma donna or
whoever he may be. wife all
there is. there is no more'

Then they lmve their work com- -
t ...i1A.ii,lnl1 tt tmon. nev nave mc same prim;-.i- w

which before thev were
made her living. They voik

Adventures With a Purse

I WAS standing at cnndi counter
waiting my

noticed boxe-- i that lol."il
sardine boxes,

oiity aroused. I ked up om that

there wholcol
lection candy tish-p- ure

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiriis

What newest kind
ing fixture
in itsell, ornament
room?
How siiuill.
fashioned?
Describe a thnrming

mniried. she

the

the

hen I

pm i'y

My fin
I1.11I

opened, wni

of

the lini
for llic hull that

to i.ie

0( lUilnr

white batiste.
In what simple can 11 mier
be made that effective Immh nth
the glass of the tray on a

gnu
Nome convenient feature about

lntest combination nrraiigi
inpnt for powder and rouge

. What is the fad nowadays
suits?

Ye.stenl.iy's Answcis
When small 'crecu is neede un
inexpensive way of malting
to tnke two or tliree hheeu of
heavy corrugatid paper vvhii-- nie
tlienfusteliid one above the oilier
by means of passe puit nnd
covered binds pap'-- i

which btveial bright me
pasted.
Instend h leather 11

silk cord enciriles the waist of uu
nttractive sweater
A new tabic lump carries out nn
old fashioned idea 11 modern
one. nt Nnme tune, by having

base In the shape
candlistick and saucer other
days, with two electric light bulb
under its simile.

little leftover coffee pmiie.1
every morning nround the earth
nl the bottom of geranium
plant it will, in short time,
prove tin- - plnnt so the leaves
have much fresher, greener up
pearance.
Should longer sleeve be desired
in dress, pretty fashion
of arranging this is have
guimpe of eyelet embroidery,

nlso forms narrow vest
.Several colored celluloid halls
make quaint for
the bowl

live, on other hand, in no
whit put out.

"Do go on1," hc miM, "I didn'tfor.
Ktvo me hitherto suspect you 01 using
.so

"I'm afraid I'm preaching sermon."
rejoined Mary. An npoh.Rotle lipht lay
in her tweet eyes. "Hut I do most truly
mean what I Hay. Money, and
power aio nothing compared with hop.
plncss. If I loved nininn I wouldn't
.top to think the thine thnt he fcould
nlve me material thai is it
would bo tlie himself care for,
not his money."

"The difficulty is"." said F.

little burst of candor, "that
cover whether Dick Cnlardi

or nonr.''

ro ui ... to

.

contrary, m .
oneself

Genuine

C?" really would that?

Krom this frank
youns back- -

that

said

thut

huh

ing calculations problematic

Ills

;;

.

III"

' It Is medium obtaining ii.
it to condemn dancing

i ... ...!.. ih.. little Klrl
who I,,,. ,. , . Mr.

speech Mary
diately To her

was of
the realize

friends

nlumni

the

thlncs.

on his In- -

come.
Mived with the condemnation in

Mary's mind was a little thrill of
If Dick lord Eve. surely of

the world she was the luckiest slrl.
"Of course." continued Eve. realiz-

ing that she had made dellnite mis-

take, "of course. I like Dick for him
self. When I siicak about income

thinking its upoti ls Kilt7 lust i
s nmmuous, inr- - Iin, now

rln.nn,,t,...i.rl.
little sill

mnt'K n snlrllllid match

of

IIC Wlllll- - llllll i.
ol that PPlo do

dance cer
considers this anxiety nbout my tuturc
to be his Hut It does be-

come little boring particularly when
one in love'." She faltered the

few words.
Silence fell the girls. Mary s

ce was out over the lolling
now almost in

the cnthcrlni ilusis

leave

envy.
then

thlr,k

street
duty

falls

,..., imp vnnity dance.
herself little mirror.

"Heavens'. What fright 1 look!

And the dearc't boy the world is
coining to station at the other end

small, nfreetcd lough. She

drew out powder-puf- f. 1 pstick .cold
cream. roiiTC-uov- :. umi

a Eor .W,..
a rnnilif tllO raVilSsJI

an'. boy in th- - world.' "
Mary, woudcringly. Hut t

uiiderptood you'd just said good-b- y to

'"'"Oh this is' another." said Eve.
li"htlv." "H doesn't do to lmve

'
one's apples curt

Julian Ynnd.tvecr

A

The Ideal
and the r ,d here

A TOrXG wants to
inisban,! ? from detachment

husband, the father 1 is ba id.
the i. u..- - "V. .So my nstonisniiieni.

tiio ""Ifl
linndsomo

husband.'

a
Oils a

together

paiknse.

cardboard

ihorohite.

with

ornament

position

l"w.

recoiled.

wonderiui.

cnmnlnrpnt

bounden

land-cnp-

Tomorrow

i,..r "Vnn. nf course, nuvo tin
ideal husband." to have reply, "I
guess there is no such nnimal .

"Of course." she said, "we want
man to be devoted, to be almost us fool-Mil- v

loving after marriage as during
his "courtship. Hut there no thrill
in much of it. .lust as woman
loves to baby big strong rather

- ...l. ..nn,L 1111.1- - Hin lilVPQ
lliail HVs-U- . jw-- t. ,w, ' rrlvfk

linvi. u Wlrll "
i n .

her alone rather than an
fellow, more inriu- -

Tinnt until we tind that we want (1 be thc mlp nn(j ony wjtu n ,

we not certainly tnc w()0 face can
with rosy dream of nn ndnrins llt a ,),

no criterion. n()t kn0
tho n

His

ph

bt-e- ami

tan uig

wny

out

pictuies

belt

tan

nnd
the

(he

the

fish

the

all

I'm

not
prnw-fipc- t

over

between

the

i".""1

all

her

too

mnti fnnrioIHMII

so

is
esser than with one who

there another bit
tcmininity

"Thin, man should have a hobby.
Kor that, whether is postage stamps. re" other recrc

is '"t fI1U I'M, 1,11 lllllf UUH; ,1 ,...-- . "ft ..i..p,
ii uim

it m a

is

is

in
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J "

for
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w

a

ofis

H

want

is

w 7

n
thc

111

port

a
it is

011

nf il.iih

of

If a is

a

a

a
a n

to u

u u

n bit of

was

I'd

was

out

:

is

ji "IIU
ti ...

of
on

the zest that of us want long
nre voting, wlikh may lie to about

eightv three.
"Of course, every woman knows tliut

liusb.uiil the plain solid type is ot ii

premium, while mnny charmers be-

low par. cbnrm will not keep
the wheels going 'round, and verv hand-
some men are frequently coueeitcd and
iUkl- -.

"Ct'itainly . wo want them to he
and and adoring and inter- -

ted but for the ideal,
tit.roi'tiinl lntiintuf with vour ..oliil lino

of
iiil- ,.toitLh ,'Mnrni nun innpnen- - nnrn
ilciicc of to keep us on the qui viv'e ',

The are made of milk
ihucolate, nnd nie very pure and whole-
some, say nothing of heiug thor-
oughly delicious A box bo bought
for thuty cents..

I o reeommeni
that c

to lour

tere-- t in these days when thc of
petnio.tts are being loweied. Hut when

give you nn idea of this petticoat
think you will understand why wanted
to tell nbout It is to be found

is for its
lingerie. It of dark

jersey silk, wuh finely plaited ruffles
dtcoiated with large diamond shaped
designs una Another style
Mift gray with black squares for deco-

ration Thev are smart und indi-
vidual unv petticoats have
tills usoll

for ninifs lmn niiilres. vlniimn'i. I'mr
K.IIH iihone Wnlnut Vlutn.noo
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ity CYNTHIA

Accuses of Unfairness
Dear Cynthia If you please, to the

ofTcnslm Hldn of debaters on uancmB,
especially "Smiles." ....

It has been handed down to mo
In all walks of life there Is only one
true rule to nbldc by. and
sense of fair play to nil." Now Smiles,

ou know an na do that man
(meaning both sexes) man until lie
shows himself differently.

am not defending myself becauso
urn not a dancer, it's Just fair plaj.

dancer has rights as well as the
riinu tmrms of the fair sex.
only I would

e. n. Illi nl I were
ii.mi

and
11 rttl "Smiirs." cr- -

a

non wna vasellne-naire- u

'"gT
vVooilsmnn kind denisod. It'

indistinguishable

repeated

good

Custfo
Immc

earth.

JJUUK9

OP 1890.

Asks How She Calls Herself 'Smiles- -

Dear Cynthia Your column the
most the whole.
Kvkniso I'lnuc LKoann. Vont sou

..i.iii. rnll.iu Inr7
This article answer Smiles

publication praising "Wondering. Miss
Smiles," you ought elected hon-.......-

liluf. Ijvw boclct.N,11..,, V1"V... nttlntr and nropor
nmnnlinm with thfi Btaild S'OU taKC
Wouldn't the young people this city
hav timi lust doing what jou

effect my oh,
cuardinn. He terribly womlerlnK

pitticoat

"Smiles." opposuo

lle- -"l ought narrow Idea yottiSay,1 siippusi. car?

n
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pushed Jostled often
could action

iinncpil whole year, Know,

lOUrM', tlLIAiluiiih
should himself private
suppose

Saturday afternoon
jostled around, what suppose

would walk street.
world dance
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vnn pnn your'
self The to u
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Try It

IV

ih
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..u

You will be and bo
that iou not get the same

I uttr mi ii
.v

cet a
you wain on ami n.nv ...

and one Isn nlco then ; I
vou out In the The
lirst In this th

i.'.... case and i.o mere

- ..

man
" "

ii i "

.. ..- -

'

been

(

,.

" car, und

itnrt
figure

out for AXCEa

Better Tell Him

Dear Cvnthla Please tell me what to
do. A few months ago i inei k juuun
Knullslt soldier. His extreme sadness
aroused my pity. I tried to cheer him
We became great friends and he threw
off his melancholy, became cheerful and
ambitious. Yesterday, to my furprlse.
Iip asked me to marry him,

he loves me deeply "nd my compan-lonfhl- p

means everything to him.
Wo are the best of pals, congenial,

and he means a lot to me. too but I am
seven years older than he. He thinks I
am One younger.

Shall I tell him this, the onlv reason
for my hesitation? If 1 do.tell hi- m-
how will It nnect mm ur'u - "..'(,
him without telling him I am so
older In years? In till else but years he
Is the older, for his war experience has
creatlv aged him and he appears older
than I. What shall I do?

Better tell him the truth ; If ho loves
he will minu ne ouiu uiu-nbl- y

hate the deceit and sooner or later
he would have to lenow. Iou could not
swear to an untruth when you apply for

marriage license. Always be true nnditnboveboard, even if It hurts and Is n
shock to the young man. Seven years
Is not so great a difference If the man
Is as you say. more experienced
the woman. Hut whpn you are fifty
member he will be fortythree, and you
must be verv careful of your appearance
to try to keep looking as young as

"Wondering" Sticks to Her Guns
Cynthia I still stand by every-

thing I nuotod In my first letter.
To "Jim" I. too. like athletics and

I also like Ood's country- - and it's
river?. Tell me this, Jim. wouia you

nn iinnrinir ir vou met uie riKin
one. and she asked vou to7 "ouldyou?
I wonder. I. for one. would do almost
nnvthlnir for mv right to happiness.

J. II. P It will be more thnu Integ-
rating to mc If I pver meet n fellow who
doesn't dance : It will be a novelty. I've
known people who dnncc all night, nnd
the next morning come o their places
of emplovment complaining of a head-
ache ond a tired fcpllng and what not.
Maybe 11 tell me wny mey ao tin

.Wotcd to speak with authority "a Plenty "it
on me mrai . . , f , ,innllcs, ny llf supplying n

.i i ,.i -- MoV, n t,i tell me ,,..,.. ..!..i i.. - i,iir, .i.iinl O. Notso
I

concerned,

'

fa

of

im

serge

of

all

arc
Masculine

indulgent
alone:

us

li imported

can

I
it.

blue

M

"Smiles"

Interesting one

can

It

vou not

green

If there arc quite
a fow n them nround. they must bo very
fin and pretty well scattered I never
had the pleasure of meptlng one It
would give me quite a thrill to luar
some fellow talk about something sen- -

sible. nnd not nhout the dance ho nt-- t
nded last night, and thc danco he

Is coing to tonight
I don t see what enjoy ment people

c?et out nf dancing. Now don't tell mo
it Is healthful and cxerctslng There
are plenty other more henlthful and en
imnh!i wavs of recreation.' l.a 1 agree with you A good

better her

in n hot stuffy room nil nigni,. wnue
pine-- , vou need nil that combined with valuing you have the advantage the

Il.iticmg Is a uiseiisc, once you euro
it, vou enn t think of else, but
dance, dance, dance. It gives mc hopp
to hear of 11 fellow doe-n'- t d.mre
AVIth dancing the J.uket

the plastered hair. 1111

tip. some fellows carry mirror
with thmi. Be careful you don't get
the "l- -i Mort." If there are
any stnslhlo fellows who dance I don't
know them

Listen. Cynthia, and everybody: it
.i..m is of ' ever meet Mr. ltlght. and he does happen

In- - ., e or ..ico week .Kl t..

hop that well

well

aanr

...i.i..

year

than

Hear

Mori

comes
Jazz

little
Jovs other sports, can talk sensiuiy, nnu
comes up to my Ideals, I will not be
afraid to write to and tako bae'.
some of the things I have said. I 11 in
not a coward Hut I will never tnl.e
back any thing I have said nbout these
dunce h.vll Johns, who attend dances
everv evenlnF All they see on tho face
of the earth is u dance

WONDBIUXCS.

A Pleasant Odor
ii.cn thing to odd to the last nine

water when the hair, Is camo-
mile te.i and rose leaves. One-ha- lf

a oneeent package of leaves
sleerKil with 11 teaspoonful of rose leavci
v. ill give the hair a delicate odor and
add to thc softness of the hair.

jtiRlhr

special toasting
process brings

, out in tdl tfie
delicious coitijflavdit , x

JERSEYConiflaks
7e Original TTudi Cornflakes

m 4t Your Grocers 9
S THE JERSEY CEREAL FOOD CO.- ,- Cral. Pa. S

JIsoMaltetB of Jersey Wliole Wheat Pancake Fkwr. a
2oma E
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UP-TO-DA- VERSION
OF THE POPULAR CAPE
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Hy COKINNE l.OWE

"Let the cape do It," says the ir-

responsible coat nnd frock of this
spring. Just how much the cape may be
trusted, too, Is indicated. by one of the
smart new Paris modes for this spring.
This mode provides that the sleeve be
created by buttoning over of the folds
of the cape.

This mode is illustrated here in tha
gown nnd cloak combination of beige
nnd maroon I'olrct twill which other-
wise deserves attention because of the
daring arrangement of the two color

I

V

s"

a

nAZETj
CopyrloJir. !'

viarnagcof she
.... on.a fifty-fift- V knew!

lomr imn i,n ....T..

I

'

r

'".'for icas imni v : thr.
and misted "Vn hall
bU. Hoicecer.it didn't work out etll
at all. tor ichen the "ar'T"
into thc some apartment

out to be the clin0tng-vtn- e

tvve of tcomon, ond her iippcol to
Jerry teas vcrv
res' straightforward attitude.
began to feel that she had made a
mhtakc. and set about being verv
femiiilne. Hut although she made he-te- lf

verv attractive to Mien,
otoce oil to Jim llarlowc, she dd not
deem nbte to make Impression on

all. In the ineanriinr i m..
neglected her tcorfc for more frivolous
things and one o como
to her from the necspapcr.

CHAFTKIl XXXI

Frances Has a Shock
S 1'K.VNCES pulled tho letter out jA" the wnicu

cha"ttcred

val- -

nnd that somehow she must brace
to meet a blow.

Her eyes fairly (lew ovr the lew
words on the single sheet of paper and
at first she did not take In the mean-
ing of She felt must be

Then she realized,
and a sob rose In her throat.

The letter was from John Temple, and
was Bhort nnd to the. point Due to

changes they were making on
tho paper, they vero going to havo
soace. and nfter thinking matters over
carefully, they had to do with

wniu Is than dancing, not mater
and morp healthful, because you dance There were a few less words

anything

who

.md even

disease,

ost

you

washing

camomile

hjl

V

anv

morning

v7ftw?"Jt'rs

m
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Woman's
Exchange

For Jane
, Several peoplo have written to Jane,
through the column, nnd given ndvlco
to her about the bunion which troubles
her. This has proved helpful to
them, and they havo been kind

pass It on.
If Jane herself will nenrt her name

and address tho letters will be sent to
her. "

Hands Are Important
lo Mi Editor of tha tromon't Poet!

Dcnr Madam Seeing the helpful ad-vl-

to others in your column, I would
like you to help me also. 1 am n young
girl almost eighteen nnd am greatly
troubled with warts on the palms of
my hands. I havo tried to burn them
with a caustlo pencil, but It does not
seem to have any effect. Also could
you recommend a hair tonlo for dry,
brittle hair which will promote Its
growth? LUCY

Physicians a skillful Tvay of
burnlnir and It would be much

to havo this done by your doctor
than to attempt to remove them your-
self. You cannot bo too careful of your
hands, you' know, for you are using
mem an me time.

A good hair tonlo can bo had at any
drug store. They will advise you there
about tho one which is best for you.

Being a President
To thilKdltor o tht IVomnx',1 i'aori

Deat Madam You havo helped so
many others that I have decided to ask
some help of you, too.

I am president of a club in our high
school, nnd ns I lmvo never been presi-
dent I am at a loss as to one's
duties. My club is jv needlework club,
called "Tho Throe Wo 'em-
broider, knit nnd crochet. Bv a nresl
dent's duties, I mean, how to open a
meeting, how to treat a seconded mo-
tion nnd how to call on a certain com-
mittee for a report.

Now, dear madam, I would like to
know the exact amount of 'rainfall we
had In this city for tho year 1920. Can
you tell me thls7 U W.

While the business part of the meet- -
Ir.g Is go'ng on, tl)e president nnd the
secretary lit at a small table lacing the
rest of the company. Tho president
starts the proceedings by rapping on the
table and saying, "Tho meeting 'will
please, como to order." She then an-
nounces that secretary will read tho
minutes of the previous session of tho
club. She next calls for the treasurer's
report and reports from the heads of
various committees. This Is all done In
the samo way. For Instance, when tho
president wishes n report from tho
chairman of the entertainment commit-
tee sho simply says. ".Will the' chair-
man of the entertainment committee
read her report?"

When a motion has been seconded
the president says, "The motion has
been moved nnd seconded, and now
stands approved."

The rainfall In tho city of Philadel
phia last year amounted to ,41.1, inches.
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he Frances Carter ami no reason why should be cast off.
1 ,. beoan !! Prances She had known for a"":.'"'"" .,;:. n,! .,, hut .h. -- im ... .1.1.
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have
these,

before

with the Idea that things were
nil That very day that sho hod

i gono to John Temple's ofilce she haduurposely misunderstood things he had
5?.,rt. or. rilth!.r the 'nek of them, andMildred's criticism of her material as
well as Clarissa's little stinging speech
had gono deep.

I Her work had not lin .,,.
lonig time. She had lost her sparkle andfor the most part had been writing

, sheer Just for the purpose of till- -

Frances thought back to the
moment when John Temple hadgiven her n chance on tho paper. Theday she had walked out of his office thepossessor of a Job and n respm.

slhlo one had been ono of tho happiestdays In her life. And she had dls- -
ijjtiiiucu nimi rna nurt worse thananything else I She had not lived up towhnt he had thought she could do.
Yt.l.l. I.....I.- - -- i .. . .. . ..,.. ....... i. . n v a .. .-- ......,. ...or. ...in if,..ii.ii nrenvelope uo.c ...: ......... a!(t ;ntervle,v ,vlth ,.,. ,,, y",,.T , .,

of the Chronicle heavily stamped In consequential things she had
one corner, knew somehow that' of . Doubtlessj he thought her too light
the news w"as not going to bo pleasant j a"g. space

Ivotou.
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to
the
; be

paper.entrusted with
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self

ns If she
dreaming. suddenly

It
certain

decided
al

formal

enough-t-

better

Needles."
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herself
right.
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fin.proud

proud
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1,750,000

I'rances fairly writhed In nn ogonv of
h. Every ono would haveto know. She looked ahead and Imag-

ined herself Inventing reasons for thefact she was no longer writing for
.e 8he fancied the keennessof Mildred's eyes, Mildred who hadmade good at her profession. Mildredwou d suspect the truth, and ns forClarissa how she would gloat! Neveruntil that moment had Prances realizedJust what her work hnd meant to tier.It wasn so much the money sho hudearned ns the self-respe- tho Job hadgiven her. Why. her work had been apart of her long before Jerry had comoInto her life.

nbout having enjoyed working with her At tha thought of Joiry her handsconventional words to lessen the blow of clenched. Jcrrv would hnvo
her dismissal, and then the letter slipped to be told. Jerry would realize that she
from Frances' fingers to the floor. was failure. And whatever else noIt beemed Nery quiet in the room, told the others, Jerry would havn toominously quiet too quiet Frances know the truth. That fact smote herwas fairly stunned. Sho had been fired with terrible possibilities. Half blindlv
from the paper as Ignomlniously as any Frnifces reached for the sheet of tinneroftlee boy ls llred for some prnnk or In tho typewriter, pulled it out nnd toreother, and the wom of it was. she knew it up. Then she burst suddenly intoher dismissal was deserved. There could tears
be no qunrter taken In the fact that sho
had been aeau win unininy, mat ner Tomorrow Frances tell,work had been good, and that there was awful news
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When a married woman writes a let-

ter she should sign it (for example)'
"Emily Iloblnson," never "Mrs. Henry
Hoblnson." If she is writing a business
letter to some ono who does not know
whether she Is Miss or Mrs., it Is proper
to sign "Emily Itoblnson," and beneath
that, In parenthesis, "Mrs. Henry Itob-
lnson)". I

,
The married womans legal namo Is

Emily Mary Smith, eta : in
society she is known ns Mrs. Henry Hob.
Inson or Mrs, John Smith, but when she
nnixp her nnme to any legal document.
sho signs her own first name and her
husband's last name. Many women, un
accustomed to legal iorms, were sur-
prised when they registered ns voters
for tho first time and discovered that, In
tho eyes of tho law. it is morn Important
to bo Sarah Jones than to be Mrs. Joshua
Jones. This Individual Import extends
back to ancient law. beforo the prefix
"Mrs." was Invented, nnd before Portia
(daughter of) Cato became Portia
(wife of) Brutus.

Is This You?
Persons born between November 22

nnd December 21, when the sun is in
Sagittarius, aro liable to have to travel
a great deal. Thev have an earnest,
outspoken frankness of speech and man-
ner that frequently gets them into dif-
ficulties and misunderstandings. They
arc jovial, vivacious nnd combative, und
nbhor anything that verges on deception
or secrecy. Have a keen sense of humor
nnd sarcasm.

Persons born between December 21
nnd January 20, under Cnpricornus, aro
nntural lenders in everything thcyunder-tnk- c.

They havo great ideals; nro In-

stigators of large undertakings and be-

long at the head of largo enterprises.
They uro disposed to have things done
for them. They nro determined and
never givo up. Aro endowed with nn
enso and freedom of manner that ls
pleasing ; nro great talkers nnd make
good business men und good

A Folly Parly

Are you going to h'uvc a parly
on April 1? Do you want 'some
new nnd different ways of fooling
your guests without making them
uncomfortable? They'll just love to
play "going to Jerusalem" In the
foolish wny that is described In this
party. And they'll be completely
mystified at thc refreshment table
when they look for their names on
the place cards and find the names
of people they never heard of. Send
n stamped envelope
to the Kditor of Womans Page, if
you want to know more about this
jolly entertainment for April FooI'r
Day.

"The Finest Butter
in America"

57
At all our Stores

Lowest Egg Prices in Years!
packed m each carton. The hen. that lay Cold Seal Egg. have something to bo proudof they are the finest egg. in the barnyard. .

"Gold Seal"
Eggs

35 carton

They're lomething to cackle aboutl
the big beauties right from the

Strictly Fresh
Eggs doz.

$

Twelve
in every

29
Lvery egg a. represented. Absolutely freih.

1

ol

Asco No-was- te Sliced Bacon p. 18c
llacon and egg. n combination hard to beat for breakfa.t, dinner or .upper. Sweet,

.ugar-cure- d bacon, Thi. price .pect'ol for balance of thi. week only.

A. co More, all ore r I'lillnile Iplila anil llirouchout I'ennij Imnln. New Jerie;, Ilelavrutf tt Jlarjlnncl
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IT SEEMED ALL DARKNESS
ON THE FIRST GOOD FRIDAY

For the Sorrowing Multitude Did Not Know Thai in
Days There Would Be Light and Faith and

Hope Once More

day after tomorrow is Easter'.
Tllpr fllftn'f trnnn. If tl.nf .In,. 1,pn

they gathered sorrowing nboufthc foot
of a Cross.tlmt stood upon n hill,

They could see no brightness ahead :

nil about them was darkness, and thc
light which had como ao lccently Into
their lives had been 'taken away from
them.

No wonder they mourned nnd were
snd.

Hut on the. third day He rose ngoin
from the ilftail, nnd thcro was joy and
faith nnd hopo onco more in the world.

HASN'T it always been that wny.evcr
that time?

Hnvsn't you nlwoys found that nftcr
the worst times of depression nnd hope-
less darkness of despair there comes n
Brighter time;

In Ihe midst of wnr there doesn't
seem io he much hone of loal happiness,
and mirth ever again.

Yet tho day nftcr penco U declared
we arc dancing ns ve never danced be-

fore.
Poverty is one of the. blackest kinds

of' trouble, because it always' seems to
grow worse with each effort to make It
better, every forward step seems to slide
twice ns tar uacKwurti,

.Hut. .after a certain point Is renchedl
tt sort'6f nner, it Is very quickly left
behind and thc road goes nlonr smonllilr
enough.

THAT smooth rojid js just ahead all
joucnn,juU reach'

Is it that wo have ro little faith
In that better time which, hns never
fulled us yet?

Whv can't we remember that prom-
ise which was givn us so lonor ng
that there will always ho an Knster
Day of rejoicing after a time of dark-
ness? '

WE COME to Good Friday in the
of lawlessness and unrest, anil

wonder whnt will become of this World
which to hnvo progressed so", far
in wickedness nnd crime since thnt. dor.

.There seems to be nothing nhead.but
more crime, more wickedness, more
lawlessness nnd unrest.

Hut it is Just ns if we were in a Jong
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Brown, Black

nd Gray

Cntniiiicrr Chilol.
mixture, to 13

Store Ii E.iy lo Rc.cb,

0jn
FrWo, A

Thr,

walls
tunnel, wllli sunshine sjiut , ilr ,, . ,

nnd the
wc cannot catch the

so
"o,

llgn ftj
In a tunnel we n .,. , .

cnuso wo know that V" P k.
aisMf ?to r on,e tsarwsjsj
1 .i. A" " , tomc "to the full .u"'rn "nnco w,l'ch
nfler tho gloom of tho pasjngc

eecms sh,M

Wc lmvo forgotten t .."'this' tunnel of .?l.lt light

through; the faith ami-hop- e I
us nrtlflcln light have failed ni',"
nro resigned to tho ' "e

tho light Is thcie, ItmurtuJ
-- thcre. It always has been then. . I

lyiica nuu ucicrm nations we canit lenvo the shadow ,1$" "

jt
Let's look for it, let's mcliTow.rJ

For today is Good Frldny -- butnftcr tomorrow is Eastqr. d '

Things Love lo Mahe

.Dutiflrflies fee
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What dolightfulvoriiainented slipp,,,

are being worn wltn evening gowns' ia pair of theso BUTTCltr't.ua to ,
Vour evening slippers If you wlih to b
In fashion. Either cut ths buitern;
shnpo all-ov- Ince, and then Hr.
tho edges TVth thin silk covered wlrt
or take lace edging nnd ?h it in hl
center. Fasten It to a
heavy wire that forms the body of thhutterily. Wlro tho edges. Knslen tli.BUTTERFLIES to your slippers
they will gracefully flutter us jou trioalong. FLOHV

Sewing
Made
Pleasure
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See This New Electric Sewing Machine
Noiseless, portable, different. Call and sec or phone for

No to wind. No tension : .,,demonstration in ownto adjust. A stronRcr seam.
Easy payments. home. No obligations.

Hell liionn Spruce 2102

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co.

1709 Chestnut Street
, Courtesy ' 'zzzServtce
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McCurdy Bros.
Easter Sale of

Spring Suits, Coats, Wraps
Women's and Misses' Dresses
Priced Very Low for Speedy Selling

5 Taffeta

and Satin

Dresses
Women'

Taffeta,
e.

n.iortment

$Jg.50

Saturday
F.vtn'ingt

opening

darkness.

Evening Slippers

bobbins

3.acJ

Women's and Misses' Spring
Coats Wraps, Sporl Coats
of Polo $1 0.98 to $25'00

Wraps of Velour, prettily braid-

ed & Silkj $1 "7.98
'

to $350
stitching '
Coats, full length. Colors

Reindeer, Navy, Brown, Black,

Harding $1 C.00 to $3500

Jack Tar Regulation Dresses
fllrl.' in.ao, , TChlle villi naiy, niprnt m gnand vrhlte eolUrs nnd cuCTii. ynU ttttvtrtL MX
with wide iilato, lium mill lirlt "I.eU

Boys' Two-Pant- s Suits $10
wool nnd

and tray Mem 7

and

laco

from

&

&

$12llroiriiT
srara.V X O

Boys' Navy Blue Serrze Suits
I'lnely tullnrril ierfrtt Illlliii.t1 f CI C
IVIIh Two 1'i.lr rant.. , V JLKJ fV X D
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Crepe de

Chine

Dresses
Crepe Chine

Drenes
Minei
Women.
and lucked
tunic .tyle

rounn
Blue., Black,

Gray Browni
in a varied
assortment ul

.tylei

ztt

Only 16 Minute. From Centre
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